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]NF.l\.NT NUTRITION IN THE SOUTH PACIFIC 

With the objective of ameliorating the generally high infant 
mortality rate in territories of the South Pacific, the Commission two 
years ago engaged a .nutritionist, Miss Sheila Malcolm, to carry out field 
investigations to determine ways in which the health of island mothers and 
inf ants could be improved by better feeding of both, especially during the. 
weaning period. This article briefly reviews the-results recorded to date. 

By SHEIL.fl. Mfl.LCOLM 

Nutritionist , South Pacific Commission \ 

' 
It has been known for many years that the mortality rate of 

inf onts in the Pacific is high during the weaning period. This is also 
common in countries such as Java, Indonesia and Africa, where milk is 
either scarce or unobtainable, or else too expensive for ithe bulk of 
the population to buy. In countries such as Australia, where these 
difficulties do not arise, milk forms a large part of the child's diet 
over the weaning period. · 

Research in Melanesia_ 

Over the past two years the South Pacific Commission has been 
investigating the problem of infant nutrition, with particular attention 
to weaning foods. To date, research has been carried out only in Melanesia 
- at Rabaul1 and in New Ireland and the Trobriand Islanas in the New Guine~ 
Papua areas, and at Efate and Tanna in the New Hebrides. 

It would be impossible completely to cover these large territor
ies with their wide diversities, so areas were chosen which would give 
results on which to base a practical programme later. For this reason no 
attempt was made to work in very isolated areas such as parts of the 
central New Guinea Highlands, or central Malekula, New Hebrides . 

Areas were· also chosen to represent as far as possible certain 
types of island life. For example, people living in or close to towns who 
do not depend wholly on garden econor.iy were studied, as were others living 
a true village life, where the bulk of food ronsumed comes from the bush 
or gardens. 

Comnon Factors 

Certain common factors were noted in all areas visited. 

(1) From weight-for-age tables made in each area a lag in 
gain in weight, or sometimes even a loss in weight, was 
observed in the a"irerage child at ages ranging from nine 
to sixteen months . These variations corresponded to 
varying degrees of diminution in the child's supply of 
breast milk due to earlier or later weaning cust01as , and 
general nutrition of the mothers, affecting lactation. 

The accompanying graph gives weight for age curves for 
children of the Port Vila area, conparcd with those of 
Victoria, Australia. It will be seen that for the first 
7-8 months, the curve for the indigenous children com
pares very f avourably with that for the European children. 
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(2) Supplementary foods are soraetimes given to infants as 
early as at two weeks, but not in appreciable amounts 
until ages of from ten to fifteen nonths. This vari
ation is due to different custons in the areas. 

For exanple, a ch.ild of two weeks nay cor.unence to eat a few 
mouthfuls of starchy vegetables such as prenasticatod taro, banana, or 
yun. (The ar.iounts observed to be consur.ied would give very little actual 
nourishrlents). In other areas ho nay have no food except his mother's 
nilk till he is siX to nine nonths. In the period of 9-12 nonths he nay 
consune 60-370 ens. of starchy vegetables in one day. Thes~ anounts·would 

.provide approximately 60-370 calorics and 1-6 gns. vegetable protein. 
Such foods as fruits, green vegetables, prqtein foods (eggs, fish, poultry) 
nay not be introduced until the child is l~ to 2 years of age. In the 
rare cases where these protein foods were found to be "given, tho quanti
ties fed wore very snall indeed. Milk is rarely used. It is sor;etines 
available round r.rlssions or settlenents, or for sale in tinned fern but 
there nay be no noney available to buy it. Frequently no effort is r.i.a.de 
to nuke purees, soups, or fruit juices for s1:iall infonts, the only method 
of preparation being pre-raa.stication. 

(3) From the foregoing it is obvious that lack of variety in 
foods and nethods of preparation is co:mr.ion, as is lack of 
regularity of f eeding, tho sur.i total of all this resulting 
in a badly-balanced supplenentary diet. In some cases, 
when lactation had ceased early, the child was actually 
receiving insufficient nourishnent to prevent hunger, 
end consequently lost weight. · 

It thus bocones obvious that there is roon for inprovoment in the 
infant's supplenenta.ry diet, and tho possibility of developing sone suit
able cheap, high-protein, weaning food f'.ron local resources has been under 
consideration for sane tine. Meanwhile, the only ir:mediate solution seem 
to be to encourage the better use of local foods for nothers and children. 

Inprovcnent of breast rrllk supply is also particularly inport
ant, ns there is little chance of increasing the availability of fresh 
or powdered l'hilk for the average child of the territories visited for sane 
time to cone. 
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The question of the nost likely ways of inproving these con
ditions has yet to be decided upon. Tho practical improvenent of children's 
diets cannot be achieved sinply by education of the people, unless steps are 
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also taken to ensure that reconnended foods are available. For this a 
conbined agricultural and nutritional project would be most effective. 

The presentation in a suitable forn for Melanesian peoples of 
facts l earned during the above nutrition research has nany difficulties. 
Teaching charts were designed ·i:;o show better nethods of preparing foods 
fron resources already availabl e, and are being used experimentally in 
New Guinea. Those wi11 probably be also suitable for Netherlands New 
Guinea, the Sclonons , New Hebrides and New Caledonia. During tho coning 
year, the efficacy of these charts will be tested in most of these ·terri
tories in co-operation with the local administrations . Tho Comr:rl.ssion 
is preparing fcrther no:corial of this kind for oxperinental purposes . 

There is , hmmvor, still r.mch r esearch to be done before a 
prograI:lf.1e appl.icable to all territories can be recomnended . It is 
inpossible to say how far the present recor:mendations will suit terri
tories outside Melanesia; in fact, it is not even known if the naterial 
prepared will be suitable in all Melanesian territories till it is tested . 

Tl1e next step taken will depend on the decision of the Con:oission 
.at its Tenth Session in October. Meanwhile, research and collection of 
basic facts in various areas cont:i.nue. 

---------· 

(Editor 's Note: nt tho Tenth Session the Conn~ission·made provision 
for the contini;.a.tion of these investigations in 
1953. ) 
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COPRAa COCOA AND COFFEE EXPORTS 

FROM THE SOUTH PACIFIC 

The collection and ana.lysis of economic and 
statistical data is now being carried out by the Connnission, 
to supplement the·work of its specialists on cash crops of 

. the South Pacific. The .following brief note gives tabulated 
statistics on exports from the region of copra, cocoa and 
coffee. 

I COPRA 

In 1938 the total quantity of copra exported from the South 
Pacific territories was about 2251 000 tons. On the bosis of such 
statistics as are available this figure is about double the quantity · 
shipped from the region in the years immediately following World War r. 

Exports were sharply reduced during World War II, partly as the 
result of enemy occupation and wartime destruction of exporting areas, and 
partly as a consequence of the wartime dislocation of normal trade and 
communica.ti.ons, and the unavoidable .neglect of plant.ations. Copra exports 
reached their lowest level in 1943, when they were probably no more than 
75,000 tons. After 1946, copra production Md exports recovered substant
ially, but in 1950 the volume of copra shipments .:.. approximately 175,000 
tons - was still nearly 25% below the 1938 fig\l!'e 0 

. Table. I . sets out .. estimates .. of copro. exports from te~ritories in 
the South Pacific region during the period 1920 to 1951. As will be seen, 
the statistics so far assembled are not as complete as might be desired, 
but it is hoped that it will be possible to obtain the necessary data from 
the authorities concerned so that a more exact picture may be eventually 
presented. · 

- TABLE I . COPRA .EXPORTS . 
-ooo· tons) . 

Av, Av, Av& Av, 1943 1947 1950 
Territory · 1920 1925 1930 1935 

-. i-1924 -1929 -1934 -1939 . . . 
New Guinea 28;0 51~7 . 61;4 69;3 - 4;4 47;1 
Papua 5·1 9:6 9.8 10.7 2.4 4.8 10.8 ,• 
Nauru ( 0.1) 0;1 . .. . - . '"· : - - - -
Western Srunoa n;7 13:5 . 10;9 12:5 7.3 18;2 13;9 
Cook Islands 1.7 . 1.8 1.5 :, 1.1 0.5 o;8 l~l 
Tokelau Islands (a) (a) (a) (n) (a) 0~3 0;2 
Niue ( o; 5) · o.6 0:2 '· o;4 ! 0.4 o;7 0;9 
Fiji (b) (19:9) 27~8 20;4 30;6 17.7 27~5 10.2 
Solomon Islands 13.3 20;7 21.9 21,,9 - .• . o. 5 10.1 
.Gilbert & Ellice .. (5.:1) (4. 7) . .. .(6:3) E>:~ . .. . : o.6 6•6 .... • 5.6 ... 
Tonga (12; 5~ 14.3 10;6 11:8 6.6 19:0 16;7 
New Caledonia (2~5 3:0 2~4 2:7 - 0:8 2.7 
French Oceania (12~ 5) (13;9) (18~5) (21~6) 19;4 20:5 20:4 
New Hebrides ( 5.4} . (9.9) 8.6 · 11.2 16.1 20;4 21:6 
Neth. New Guinea (a) (a) (a) ( 4: 5) ... 0;5 2:9 
Junerican Srunoa 1.3 1.1 o.8 ( 0~8) 0.1 1.0 1.9 
Gurun ~a) (a) (a) :, (2.0) - - -
Trust Territory of . 

Pacific Islands (a) (fl.) . (a) (l<.: O) - -5. 0 8 . .I) 
• 

TOTAL ( 12~. 01 ( 180. 0) (lg.1)_0) ( 22-5 O) (?-5 O) (13-5. O' (17-5. O) . 
NOTES: (a) Statistics not available at time of publication. 

(b) Recent copra exports from Fiji should be read in conjunction 
with th~ following statistics of copra. milled for coconut oil 
production in Fiji: 1947, 11,500 tons; 1950, 18,800 tons; and 
1951, 19,500 tons. · 
All figures· in brackets ~xe rough estimates only. 

1951 

64~3 
9. 5 -
14~6 
1;3 
o. 3 
0. 7 

15. 4 
(a) 
(a~ 
(a 
2~6 

25.8 
27:7 
3:5 
1.0 
-

10 .I) 
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II COCOA 

Cocoa has been grown in the South Pacific region for at least 
fifty years, but commercial production has been established only in three 

·territories - Western Samoa, New Hebrides, and the Territory of New Guinea, 
administered by Austrc.lia.· Exports of cocoa from the South Pacific region 
as a whole are less than o.5% of the world total. 

Though statistics of cocoa production are not available, export 
figures give a reasonable indication of the extent and trend of commercial 
production. Table II illustrates the trend of cocoa exports from tho 
region since 1920. It will be observed"tha.t, although tho total quantity 
involved is small, the trend is upwards. Expansion of exports from West
ern Sarnoa and Australian New Guinoa since World War II has rather raore 
than off set the sharp decline which has occurred in exports from the New 
Hebrides. 

-
TABLE II : COCOA EXPORTS -

Period Western Samoa Now Hebrides New Guinea Total 

Average 

1920-24 

1925-29 

1930-34 

1935-39 

1946 

1947 

1948 

1949 

1950 

1951 

(al 
tons 

7CJ7 

690 

878 

1,038 

1,885 

2,378 

1,630 

2,894 

1,880 

3,212 

(b) ( c) 
tons tons 

975 ll6 

.1, 845 92 

l, S2·1 77 

1,693 154 

?Cf) 11 

900 ·i8 

553 ll4 

853 200 

630 2Cf7 

401 317 

(a) Calendar years; fron· Annual Reports of Trude, Commerce & 
Shipping of the Territory of Western Sanon. 

tons 

1,798 

2,627 

2,779 

2, 885 

2,600 

3,326 

2,297 

3,952 

2,717 

3,930 

(b) Calendar years; 1920-29 rough estimates only, 1930-51 figures 
supplied by Customs and Inland Revenue, Now Hebrides Condominium. 

( c) Years ending 30th June in year indica.tod; from .Annual R.eports of 
the Administration of the Territory. 
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COFFEE 

As ·in the case of · cocoa, coffee has been grown in the Sou th 
Pacific for . :at -least fifty years. Production on a commercial scale is 
confined to four ·territories, New Caledonia, New Hebrides, New Guinea 
and Papua, the first being ;by far the most important. 

Table III, giving details of coffee exports from these four 
tcrri tories~ .. ~M1:1;~~r.!:1-tes the. trend in . recent years;, Shipnents from New 
Caledonia have, on the average, r emained at about the level reached just 
bef'ore World War. IJ:. · In ·the other territories, however, exports have 
fallen sign;i.fican:t.ly below pre-war figures. 

TABLE III . COFFEE EXPORTS . 
'· 

Period New Hebrides New Guinea Papua New Caledonia Total 
( o.) (b) (b) ( c) 

Average Tons Tons Tons Tons Tons 

1930-34 339 - 23 1,060 1,422 

1935-39 513 29 83 1,507 2,132 

Yenr 

1946 

1947 

1948 

1949 

1950 

1951 

278 30 20 926 1,254 

354 27 21 1,224 1,626 

39 5 2 920 966 

197 +6 1 815 1,029 . 

153 15 6 1,663 1,837 

121 32 1,376 

. (a) Calendar years; figures supplied· by Customs and Inland 
Revenue, New Hebrides Condominium. 

(b) Years ending 30th June in year indicated; from·Aruiual 
Reports cf the Adni.uistration o~ the Territory. 

(c) Calendar years; .from official figures of exports .from 
New Caledonia. 
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CCX::ONUT WASTE a A PROBLEM IN 
FIL/lRIASIS CONTfiOL 

The elimination of coconut waste- a 
common breeding ground for mosquitoes - is an 
·important first step in the control of filarie.sis 
and other mosquito-borne diseases. 

By Ieo Jachowski Jr,, Lt. (M.S.C.). U,S,N. * 

Naval Medical Research Ipstitut~, 
National Neval Medical Centre, Bethesda, Maryland 

In many of the islands of the South Paoif ic copra 
is the backbone of · the economy, Although methods of harvesting 
this crop vary with the peoples, in most areas a huge residue of 

· waste by-products remains, Some of the coconut shells are used 
as household implements and husks provide fibres from which sennit 
is woven, but there still remains a.n excess of these materials. 
In some few areas this waste is syste:rnaticeo.lly collected e.nd burned, 
but in too many others it is left on the ground to rot. 

This rotting debris is a handicap to the islanders, 
both economically a.nd medically. Rats a.nd coconut beetles flourishing 
in the harborage provided by careless h.andling of coconuts, increase 
to attack the :i'uture copra crops. Of course, rate ere also a threat 
to the health of the people. However, the greatest health problem 
arising from this source is a little more indirect. Water collecting 
in the shells and husks provides breeding places for Illl'..ny mosquitoes 
which later transmit such diseases as filariasis, dengue fever, and 
(in some areas) malaria, These mosquito breeding .places ere direct
ly or indirectly man-made, The thoughtless individuals who leave 
behind piles of coconut shells and husks will later reap a harvest 
of illness. 

Filariasis, by way of example, could l:B reduced or 
even eliminated in many areas if some incentive could be provided 
to insure complete removal of the coconut waste in both the village 

. and plantation ·areas. It is orte·n Simple to · point out a problem, 
but very difficult to solve it. However, if the problem is 
projected there is always the possibility thet others~ more ex
perienced, will give it consideration. Perhaps, in time~ a chain 
of events will lead to a solution. 

A suggestion for reducing this problem is to convert 
the ·waste by-products into an economic asset·, One possibility is 

.. to produce charcoal for which I un:1o.rsta.nd there is a demand. With 
an increased income as a reward, coconut shells and husks might even' 
be sought out, 

There must be other Irethods of disposing of these . 
materials, and perhaps in the near future some practical answer will 
be forthcoming, When it does the lot of the island peoples will be 
markedly improved, 

* Lt. Jachowski Jr, was in charge of the U.S,Navy's filariasis 
control programme in .American Samoa during the . last war, 
He represented the American Society of Parisitologists at 
the Commission ·1s Conference on Filariasis and Elephantiasis 
held in Tahiti in August, 1951 • Editor. 
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f= TRACTOR GOES TO SJ.RMI KERANO 

The Comnission-sponsorod comm.unity development 
project being undertaken by the Government of Netherlands New 
Guinea in the Ninboran area is now under wey. The initial 
stages involved the building of a road to enable the passage 
of a tractor and implements to an area for which a progranme 
of agricul turol developt1ent had been plunned. .A hunan side
light on the building of this road that well exemplifies the 
enthusiastic support the people of Nimbornn are-giving the 
project appears in this extract from a report made to the 
Supervisory Board controlling the project by •••• 

W.J.H. KOUWENHOVEN 

District Officer of Ninboran. 

•••• The Officer of the Agriculture Service, Mr. Evers , advised me 
by letter that on Tuesday, 2nd September, 1952, the accessories for the Ford
son Major tractor would be sent to Borowa.i (the village at tho beginning of 
the road which leads to Genjcn) and that the tractor itself would follow a 
week later. Due to a·postal delay I received this lotter only on the after
noon of' 2.nd Septer.1bor. At that tine little work had been done on the stretch 
of road between Waro:m.bain and Genjem, while the part between Senonggrang and 
Waro:m.bo.in was still under construction. To prevent the tractor's arrival being 
delayed, therefore, the administrative officers working at Genjom were instruct
ed that· evening to find as nany non as possible from the Nimboran area to finish 
the job. They wore to tell the whole population that this was a special request 
for everything possible to be done to nnke the road passable for the tractor by 
9th Septenbor. 

The re:sult of this appeal was astonishing. On 3rd Scptonber , the 
norning after it was made, throe hundred · extra men were working on the road, 
while on tho -days following a. total of four hundred and forty nen comprised the 
labour force. Even those who ~ere conplotoly free from any obligation to do 
such work, a.s well a.s cUD.ost all the villa.ea heads a.nd chiefs, volunteered. Thus 
it becane possible to prepare, in tho short time that rennined, seven kilonetres 
of roa.d over which a. tractor could pass. 

A group of thirty nen was put to work between Senonggrnng &nd 
Wnrorabain. Fifty nore were allocated to build an auxiliary bridge approxinately 
200 netres upstrean from the Ornnje Bridge. Tho others cut a road approxina.tely 
twenty r:letres wide through the jungle between Sononggrang and Waronbnin, con
structed bridges, laid a corduroy road of approxina.toly h~lf a kilonotre, 
levelled uneven terroin"nnd cleared awvy stunps and fallen trees. Each day work 
was started at 6,30 a. m. and finished at 5 p.n. Tho wage paid was one guilder 
per day per person. 

By Sa.turdoy considerable progress ha.d been made •. However, as it 
was uncertain that the roa.d would be finished by tho following Tuesday, the 
possibility o:f working on Sundey was considered. Because the work was voluntary 
I wanted to leave tho decision to the workers themselves, and on Saturdvy after• 
noon, after work was over, a. general meetin..g was hold at the bridge near the 
sawmill. All tho workers attended. I explained tho situation o.nd asked them 
to decide whether to work on Sunday or not. Tho majority prov~d to be aeainst 
the proposal because a.s a result of volunteering for this job they hnd already 
fallen behind in their nornal daily tasks, such as gardening and collecting sago,. 
However, they cua.ra.nteed tha.t the roa.d would be ready-in good tine for the 
tractor:... a.s they"so.id, "even if we ha.veto work the whole night through fron 
Monday to Tuesday." 

During the wholo of Sundvy heavy rain foll, a.nd the auxiliary 
bridge which had been an~ost coDploted wa.s in great danger of being washed away. 
The rain continued throughout Sun.dey- night, a.nd on Monday norning it was" found 
our apprehensions had been roa.liscid . The bridge had con.plotely vanished. 

When I arrived at Wn=onbain a.t approximately 7. 30 a. . n. the people 
had o..lready started to cut :r.iore tinber to no.kc another bridge. However, itdid 
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not seen o.dviso.ble to Go.nstruci;, .. a., ~~qpnd~_(j!lo _p.t the sane point because of the 
danger of a further flocid. - · rn:··an.y-···c;·n.se the water was still very hieh, so that 
working at this point was not completely without danger. Tho co.rpcnters and 
one of the lea.dine non present were enthered-ta discuss the possibility of 
reinforcing the Oranje Bridge. . W~ decided :tlu:i.t a. suspension bridg~ should be 
constructed above the existing .Ornnje Bridge, using steel cable and rattan. 
It had to hang conplotely free. fromtheOranje Bridge, which would servo as an 
extra support i.f tho suspension bridge should sag;, · 

Construction 'was b$gun at about .9 o'clock on Monday :r.iorning by 
fifty nen selected -for the · task. ·A treeo" Qn each bank was 1'.1sed as supporting 
points for the bridge. In the r:feantime ···the work · on the road had been proceed
ing at a terrific tenpo, and by the uorning." of Monday wus almost corapleted. One 
sector of roud hud still .to be oleo.red of grass· and a series of snall bridges 
had to be built, but all concer!1ed . wor.e of'. t.he optinistic opinion that the work 
would be finished. 

On Tuesday, 9th Sept"enbor, after inspecting tho work, I wont by 
j eep to Borowai to ncconpo.ny the tractor to Sarni Kerang. The start .back was 
no.de at one o t clock. It was dr_iz_zline, and tho road was wet and slippe;ry. 

11.t 4 o I clock we reached Wnronbb.in, / where we found the people· 
puttin~ the finishine touches to the bridge •. Extra supports were added, and 
after fifty men had tested the strength. of _ the .construction · by jut.lpiri.g on it, n.t 
5 o 1clock the jeep with trailer crossed tl;le bridge. The enthusiasn of the people 
was overwhelming; the bridee did not sag one .. centir.J.etre. Then followed the. 
tractor, which crossed tho bridee without difficUlty and to -.the a.ccomponir.J.ent of 
loud cheering. 

Fron Wnronbo.in we proceeded over the rond which had just been pre
pared. The tractor progressed without any difficulty, but the jeep, because of 
the slippery road and the heavily-loaded trailer, was not very easy to handle. 
Darlrn.ess fell, and soon after, owing to n short circuit in the electrical systen 
of the j eep , another delay was caused. However, we got going again, and at 
about 8 o1clock the la.st bridge near Pobaim was reached 0 A huge crowd with torches 
sat there waiting for the tractor, singing the '·Wanbi11 :.. the song which is used 
for the reception celebrating the presentation of a pig. Accompanied by the whole 
crowd we proceeded to Sarni Kerang, where the traotor was stationed in the garage 
that the people had built for it. We t?en returned to Genjen. 

The arrival of the tractor has been a very big event for the Ninboran 
people. The enthusiasri and spontaneity with whiqp they: ta:ckled ·the none ... too.:.easy 
task of preparine a passaqle road, and the th~roughness ·with which the job was 
done,,provide nore than clear proof of their, :willingness to·nake sacrifices and 
to eive · of their best for the developnent of .their own area. · 

Llmow that sono feel sceptical a.bout tho ultino.te result of such 
a connunity developnent project; ·but one may be apt sonetines to underestimate 
the spontaneity of a people and to discount their willingness to help. I hnve 
taken dirc_ct ehnree of the work on the road ur1d elsewtJ.~rc , and it is very clear 
to ne_ ·that the people take this work very seriously' with a complete sense of 
their responsibility and with lOofo loyalty towards the connunity. We should not 
expect that they will always be c..ble to r.1ainta.in · such 0;. heavy effort, but I do · 

·believe we can be assured th.at ·they ure beginning to sense what this developnent 
projoct"noans for them, and that they will co~op~rnte "Wholeheartedly towards its 
success. 

My sincere appreciation goGS also to ny ndninistrativc personnel1 
-·who proved thensolves to be ir.J.bued with tho same enthusib.sn. Not only did they 
work fron early norning until lnte evening to.ensure that.the adninistrntive 
side of the work was taken care of; but they also controlled :mch · of the execut
ion of the work. 

W.J-.H~ Kouwenhovcn 

District Officer of Nir.J.boran 
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Pacific Institutions and Services I It No,_2 

~ CENTRAL MEDICAL SCHOOL 

Founded at Suva in 1886 to train selected Fijians as Native 
Medical Practitioners," the Central Medical School has developed steadily 
until today students fron twelve territories throughout the Pacific are 
taking courses in nedicine, dentistry, laboratory technique, pharI!lB.cy, 
sanitation, and X-rays. The history and functions of the School are 
outlined in the article below 

By Dr. A.s. FRATER 

.Principal, Central Medical School, Suva 

The nedical training of Fijians connenced in the year 1886 at 
the instigation of Dr: (afterwards Sir) Willio.tl McGregor, who was then 
Chief Medical Officer. 

In 1875, the year following the cession of Fiji to the British 
Crown, a devastating epider.tlc of nea~les had swept through the Colony, 
killing 40,000 of .the cstirltlted 160,000 inhabitants. Three yenrs later 
the ·first Indian innigrants arrived.in Fiji, and the dangers of smallpox 
and other epidenics becane apparent. 

· With a few nedical officers at his command, a large population 
to serve, and a wide stretch of island country to cover, Dr. McGregor 
decid~d to train selected Fijians. In the words of an official paper laid 
before nenbers of the legislative Council in 1883, these Fijians "······· 
after completing a c curse of practical instruction in the hospital, includ
ing nursing, nay be sent out to assist in healing the sick and arresting 
the pr~~ress of disease •••••••••• These students will also be taught to 
vaccinate, and it is probable that those anong then who evince any apt
itude or inclination for it nay be taught to dispense the simpler forns 
of nedicines. n. 

Thus was born the Fiji Medical School, the first Native Medical 
Practitioners being given their certificates in 1888. 

Into Dr. B. Glanville Corney's capable hands was· ~laced the tas~ 
of carrying Dr. McGregor's ideas into effect, and it is largely due to Dr. 

· Corney's in~piration and directibn during the next .18 years that the School 
becano such a ·succcssful venture • . In the 42 years following the inception 
of training (that is, until 1928), no fewer than 138 Native Medical 
Practitioners graduated fron the School. Of the.se, 25 are still in 
practice, and a further ten are living in retirement. 

eo.rticipation By Other Adninistrations 

In 1928 the School entered a new phase. other Island groups 
had becone interested in the Fiji Medical School, and at the instigation 
of Dr. S.M. Lan.bert , Fijian reprcs.entative of the Rockefeller Foundation, 
six other island adninistrations decided to join forces with Fiji in 
establishing a now ·Central Medical. School. New buildi?'\gS were erected, 
and ·following tho uppointnent o:r Dr. D.W. Headless as Principal, the 
Central Medical School was officially opened by the Governor of Fiji, 
Sir Eyre Hutson, on 28th Deconbor, 1928. The six groups which joined 
with Fiji were Tonga, Solonon Islands, Now Hebrides , Gilbert and Ellice 
Islands, Western Sanon and Cook Islands. Australia lat.er becane interested, 
and sent students froo Nauru and Papua-New Guinea, while the United States 
sent students froo ltr.1crican Samoa. More recently, with the closing of the 
Medical School at Guan, the Adninistration of the United States Trust 
Territory of the Pacific Islands has sent students fron the Marshall, 
Caroline and Mario.nus Islands. 
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Since the establishnent of the Central ~·Iedico.l School in 1928, 
a further 227 students have graduated. 

With the devel op::.1ent of the School, tho type of tra.iniri..g ha.s 
undergone considerable change. The course at first was of an essenti ally 
pra.cticnl nature, students spending three years as nedica.l orderl ies in 
the hospita.l wards. They . then r eturned to their villages, nnd in addition 
to their vaccina.tion duties , were able t o treat t he nore cannon types of 
sickness with which they would cone in contact. 

fil.P. ady Jr:provonent In Standards 

As schools developed throughout the Colony and the general stand
nrd of education gradually inproved, so the standard in the Medical School 
also rose - and the course becuno nearer tho ordinary f or IJ. of nedicnl 
training, nlways with a bias towards preventive ::.1edicino end village 
hygiene . Fror.i a three;-yoar progra.nne the course wao extended to f our years , 
cmd this is still the naj or course f or Assistant Medical Practitioners. 

l'i.nother five- and- a-half year course has recently been established 
for students who have passed their School Certificate oxanination. 

Not only has the Medical Course developed, but related courses 
have been introduced, notably dentistry (with both four and five- year 
co1rrses ) and shorter courses in laboratory technique, pharnacy, sanitation 
and X-rays . These related courses aro beconing nore widely used , and a 
f o.ir proportion of the students at the School arc engaged in them. The 
following table shows tho nllI:lbor- of students in the school, the territory 
fron which they cone , and the courses of study they are pursuing : 

1st Yecr 

Fijians 12 
Indians 5 
Tonga 1 
w. Sanoa 
E. Smoa 
Cook Is . 
Niue· 
Brit . Sol. Is . 

Prat. 
G. & EllicE3 
Banaban 
New Hebrides 
Nauru 
Papua- New Guinoa
u. s. Trust Terr .- · 

2nd Year 

Fijians 
Indians 
W. Sanoa 
Cook"Is . 
Brit . Sol. Is • . Prof. 

FOOTNOTE C/ Fwd.-18 

2 

2 

3 
2 
4 

6 
1 

1 

3 
4 

19 
2 
3 
4 
1 

53 

2 
1 
2 
1 

3 

2 

11 

4 
1 

1 
1 
2 
1 

1 

1 
3 

1 
2 

18 

* liMO: : 
ii.DO 
AMP 
!iDP 

Assistant Medical Officer 
Assistant Dental Officer 
1\ssistant Medical Practitioner 
Assistant De~tal Practitioner 

1 

1 

1 

1 

5 

1 

10 

. 
SAN 
LAB 
Ph. 
X-ray 

2 

1 
1 

2 

1 

7 

1 

1 

Sanitation 
Laboratory 
Pharmacy 

19 
8 
1 
6 
7 
9 
3 

7 
2 

1 

4 
17 

21 
4 
4 
6 
1 

120 
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£MO, ADO ~ .ADP SAN LAB PH. X-ray Total 

(B/Forward) 18 2 53 11 . 18 10 7 l 120 

G. & Ellice 2 2 
Banahan l ·- 1 
U.S.Trust Terr. 10 13 1 24 

3rd Year 

Fijians 6 6 
Indians 2 2 4 
Tonga 2 ... ... 2 
W, Sanoa 8 8 
E. Sanoa l l 
Cook Is. 1 .;... l 1 3 
Niue 1 'l 
G, & Ellice 2 1 3 
N. Hebrides 4 4 
Papua-New Guinea 1 1 

4th Year 

Fijians 4 ,;, ... ... 4 
Indians l 1 
Tonga 1 l 
G. & Ellice 2 2 
Nauru 1 1 
Papila.-New Guinea 3 3 
U.S. Trust Terr._ 6 3 9 

18 2 110 29 19 13 9 1 201 · 

This large nui~ber of students has strained accormodation severely, 
but the long-awaited new buildings are now in course of construction at 
Tro:lavua, and should be ready for occupation in the near future. 

The wisdotJ. of ·training people in medicine to any standard below 
that of the Medical Officer is often questioned, To anyone who has worked 
in the Pacific, however, and has seen the Assistant Medical Practitioners 
carrying out the duties for which they have been trained, there is no 
question of the success of the system, Many islands in the Pacific ar~ not 
visited by a doctor fror.i one year'!'l end to another, and the work done by 
the Assistant Medical Practitioners fills the gap in a most ' praiseworthy 
nanner, The greater part of the duties of these men lies in treating the 
comnon tropical diseases of the Pacific (yaws, hookworr.i, dysentery, and 
malaria) in addition to other cor.irnon diseases such as pneumonia, which can 
be eo fatal to a native race. For most of these conditions, specific 
remedies are available, and as a result the .districts being served by 
Assistant Medical Practitioners are being kept free from major diseases, 
the people are healthier than before, and their numbers are steadily in
creasing, 

With the improving standards of education both in the secondary 
schools and at the Medical School, medical graduates are now capable of 
accepting nore and r;iore responsibility, and there can be little question.of' 
the fact that Assistant Medical Practitioners are helping to give a lead to 
their owri people in the progress now developing throughout the Pacific. 
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Prospects are Encouraging_f2r: ... 
ElPANDING COCOA PRODUCTION J.N 

WESTERN Sll.MOA 

In July last Mr. DeH . Urquhart, a world authority, 
completed for the Commission a survey on the possibilities for 
stepping up production of certain cash crops in South Pacific 
territories . In Mr . Urquhart ' s opinion Western Samoa today 
offers more promising prospects for increasing cocoa production 
than any oth8r cocoa-producing country in the world. His 
reasons for this finding are given in the following extract 
from his report on the propagation and selection of cocoa 
material in Western Samoa. 

By D. H. URQUHART 

Formerly Director of Agriculture, Gold Coas:t.s. 

There is little doubt that a survey of cocoa plantations would 
r eveal that there are trc9S of high-yielding capacity to be found . A 
survey of plantations in Trinidad discovered trees of outstanding merit; 
and also showed that a high proportion were 11 passengers" which gave little 
or no yield, while demanding the same attention as the more profitable trees , 
The average yield per acre of cocoa in Samoa is about four times that of 
Trinidad , and from this it can be assumed that tho average yielding capacity 
is high and that there must be some particularly high-yielding trees . 

A modern method of vegetative propagation is by rooted-cuttings , 
which provides for the vegetative multiplication of .selected trees in un
liwi ted quantity. The vegetatively produced material reproduces tho qual~ 
ities of the parent plant while this is of course not true of hybrid soed . 

Tho advantage of this rapid production of selected material is 
that it can bo used with confidence for new planting, and can also be used 
for replacement of unprofitable trees . The possibilities of raising the 
yield of cocoa in Samoa by these means are enormous . It is the quickest 
method by which the country could substantially increase its income from 
export crops . 

The choice of trees for multiplication is based on several factors , 
apart from high yield, ::md one of the most important of those is resistance 
to disease . The New Zealand Reparation Estates have. noted a tree which shows 
remarkable resistance to Phytophthora. As this disease causes considerable 
reduction of the crop in Srunoa and is responsible for serious reductions in 
the crop wherever cocoa is grown in the world , the importance of discovering 
a tree which is resistant to Phytophthora cannot be over-estlmatod . 

It is possible that this tree (named Lafi 7 by N. Z. R. E.)" may be 
capable of transmitting its disease-resisting quality through lts seed, and 
this is now being p~t to the test by tho Estates. It is almost certain, 
however , that this quality could be retained in material vegetatively
propagated from Lafi 7 . 

Samoa thus has cocoa material that is high yielding , and the· 
poss ibility of combining this quality with Phytophthora-resistant trees . 
This opens up for Samoa n moro promising prospect for increasing cocoa output 
than is available in ony other cocoa-growing country today. 
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WORK PROGRAMME ••••••••••••••••••••••••••••• ECONOMIC DEVELOPMENT 

EXEUTION OF l'ROJIDTS . I 
FROJECT E. 1 - INTRODUCTION AND DISTRIBUTION OF ECONOMIC PLANTS 

In aJ.dition to its regular grant for the Fiji Plant Intro
duction and Quarantine Station, a special payment of £500 has been ma.de 
towo.rds the cost of repairing damage caused by the hurricane last Janui:;ry. 

PROJEC'l' E. 2 - CASH CROPS 

Copra: Mr. W. V. D, PierisJ Commission copra specialist, who arrived at 
headqu·1rters last June , held diecussions with officials of the Administration 
of New Caledonia and examined coconut areas in the territory. On 22nd 
August he left Noumea for two month's work in Fiji, Western Samoa and the 
Cook Islands. 

Cocoa, Coffee, Tea: A visit to Netherlands New Guinea in July completed 
the fi<3ld work of Mr. D. H. Ul'quhart of Cadbury Brothers, who was engaged 
by tho Commission for six months to make a regional slirvey of the cocoa 
and coffee industries. His reports on territories visited have been 
forwarded to the Goverr ... 'llem:.c and Administrations concerned. (An extract 
from Mr. Urquhart's report on cacao growing in Western Samoa appears else-
where is this issue - Edit0r). · 

PROJECT E. 3 - TRQPIG'.A.L PASTURE i~ND ANIMAL IMPROVEMENT 

At the Sixth International Grassland Congress held at the 
State College; Per.nsylvania, U.S.A., in li.ugust, the Commission was 
represented by tl!e Australian delegation, as follows: 

Dr. J.G. Davies, Associate Chief, Division of Plant Industry, 
Commonwealth Scientific and Industrial Research 
Organisation; 

Mr. A..J.K. Walker, Senior Agronomist, Deps.rtment of Agriculture, 
South Australia; 

Mr. s. L. Everist, Botanist, Department of Agriculture and 
Stock, Queensland, 

The delegation will report t~ the Commission on the deliberationa 
regarding tropical grasslands. 

PROJECT E. 4 - Lli.ND USE SURVEYS 

PROJECT E.6 ~ EC r11rOMIC DEVELOPMENT OF CORAL lt.TOLLS 

PROJECT E, . 7 - EISHERIES 
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PROJECT E, 8 - SUBSISTENCE OF I NDIGE1mus PEOPLES 

PROJECT E.9 - CONTROL OF PESTS. DISEASES AND WEEDS 

Rhinoceros Beetle in TQll,g1i: Irt July-August Mr. L. J . Dumbleton, the 
Commission's Plant and Animal Quarantine Officer, visited Tonga t o study 
the eradication campaign against Qryctes rhinoceros ay Vavau. He took 
the opportunity of his visit t o Tonga to discuss plant and animal pest 
and disease control problems with local authorities in Suva, Apia, 
Rarotonga and Niue. 

Interna.tion~l Lia ison: Informa tion has been obtained from the Food and 
Agriculture Organization on the International Plant Protection Convention 
and the proposeQ WorlQ Reporting Service for plant diseases and pests . 

PROJECT E.10 - COi'4MERCIAL RELl->.TIONS 

The Commonwealth Bank of Australia ha s made available the 
services of Mr . P. Carne to assist Mr . V. D. Stace in his enquiries 
under this proj ect. 

PROJECT E.13 - STATUS OF CURRENT RES.Ei1.RCH 

Ji.. r evised e'li tion of the list of current r eseRrch work in 
the r egion in the field of economic development is being published for 
general diqtribution. hdditionnl material, most of it r el ating t o 
r ecent investigations in the French t erritories, has been included , 

A Commission officer, M, Jacques Ba.rrau, visited Queensland 
in Sept ember to prepare a r eport on the r esults of r esearch into problems 
of tropical agriculture , for the infoI'Ilk~tion of t erritories in the 
Commission ar ea . 

COMMISSION APPOINTS DR. A.H.J . KROON 

AS EXECUTIVE OFFICER FOR ECONOMIC DEVEI.DPMEN_! 

The Commission has appointed as Ex:ecutive Officer for Economic 
Development Dr . A.H.J. Kroon, a Dutch agricultural s cientist >fith many years 
experience in agricultural development in Indonesia. It is expected that 
Dr . Kroon will take up his appointment during November, 1952 . 

In association with Dr . E.M. Ojala, Deputy Chairman of the Research 
Council' Dr . Kroon will be r espons ible for carrying out the Commission's 
projects for fostering the economic development of Pacific territories. 

Dr. Kroon 1s wide experience in the development and improvement of 
subsistence and estate agriculture was gained in Indonesia over a period of 
twent y-seven years • . He joined the Agricultural Extension Service of the 
Netherlands East Indies Goverrunent in 1925, and in 1936 was appointed Senior 
Officer of the Service. From 1938 to 1941, as Acting Head of the Department 
of Estate Agriculture , he was mainly concerned with the rubber, tea, cinchona 
and sugar industries of Java , 

Following the war, during which Dr. Kroon served with tho Netherlands 
Navy and was t aken prisoner by the Japanese, he was appointed Dean of the 
College of Agriculture and Forestry in East Indonesia, a pos t he held from 
1947 to 1950 . In 1951 he became Acting Head of the Bureau of Land Utilis
ation in Indonesia, and shortly nfter represented that country at the Ceylon 
Confer ence of the Food and Agriculture Organisation, hold in 1951. 
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WORK PROGRAMME •••••••••••••••••••• $ ••• HEALTH 

===================================--=========================================== 

P!iRT . I EXECUTION OF PROJECTS 

PROJECT H~l(b) - QUARANTINE 

Draft Quarantine Code~. The draft quarantine code for the protection of 
isolated comr.iunities in the Pacific against the tro.nsr.lissible diseases of 
poliomyelitis, epidemic influenza ru1d cerebra-spinal mGningitis was drawn 
up by the Acting Executive Officer for Health, in accordance with the 
direction issued by the Quarantine Cor.un.ittee following its final meeting 
at Comr.dssion headquarters last Juno. This draft document has been sent to 
members of the ad hoc corlrlittoe for approval, prior to presentation to 
Governraents. 

mcTS H.2 ?11d H.5 - ALlMENTATION .AND NUTRITION 

Eield Work_Qy_Nutritionist: In July Miss Malcolm, the Comnission nutritionist, 
left for the New Hebrides, where she carried out tests in the Espiritu Santo 
area on the educational value of simple posters and pamphlets relating to the 
artificial feeding of children and to ndult diet. Several nissions have asked 
the Adr.linistration of the Condominiur.i. for porr:lission to use this material and 
have placed a first order for several hundred posters and panphlets. Miss 
Malcoln returned to headquarters on August 1st, and on August 22nd left Nounen 
for ilnerican Sanon to .continue her field investigations on infant and adult 
nutrition. 

While in New Caledonia Miss Malcolm supervised the taking of photo
graphs among tribes for the production of on educational filmstrip on infant 
feeding. When in Suva she conferred with Dr. R.W. D ~ Maxwell, Acting Director 
of Medical Services, Government of Fiji, and Acting Inspector-General, ··-south 
Pacific Health Service, and with Miss Hol~es , the nutritionist of the South 
Pacific Health Sorvice, with a view to establishing closer collaboration, 
especially in the interch~ge of infornQtion. 

Activities of Biochenist: Tho report on the work of Mr. F. Peters, the 
Comnission bioc4enist, from loth Mny to 31st Decenber, 1951, has been dis
tributed. He is continuing in Canberra his analysis of fresh coconuts sent 
to him from Naur.tea. Mr. Peters attended the Conference of the Australian 
and New Zealand Associntion for the bdvanccnent of Science, hold in Sydney 
from 2oth to 27th August. 

PROJECT H.3 - TUBERCULOSIS 

Anti-T. B, Investigations: During his visit to Australia. in August the 
Acting Executive Officer for Health consulted the authorities in charge of 
anti-tuberculosis canpaigns in Canberra, Melbourne, Sydney and Brisbane. 

Research at Ducos: A ntudy of the .relationship between tuberculin and 
lepromin tests; before and after B.C.G. vaccination, is being continued at 
the Ducos Leprosariun (near Nounea.)~ . 
PROJECT H,4 - FILARIASIS AND ELEPHANTIASIS 

Report on Research: A general analytical bibliography on Bancroftian 
filariasis and allied problens is being prepared and will be distributed 
~hortly. (See Part II - Other Activities). 
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PROJECT H.....§ - OPHTI-U~Ll10LffiY 

.§orvices of Specialist Rcggested : Three territories hnvo roquostod tho 
[>ervices of an ophthalmologist (American Snr.ion, Western Sanon ·md the Trust 
Territory of the Pacif.ic Islrn1ds) . Further requests are anticipated • 

.1£.I2rosy In The SoloDons : Tho report on leprosy in the Solomon Islar.ds , 
prepared for the Comnission by Dr. C. J . Austin, Director of the Makogai 
Leprosy Hospital , Fiji , has boon distributed. 

FiGld Work in Netherlands New Guinea Continues: Dr . N. Sloan,. Commission 
leprologist , is continuing his field investigations in Notherlonds New Guinan. 

fROJECT H, 3 - Mli.LARiil. 

Mnlaria Research tn the Trobrinnds : Dr . R. A. Black, mnlariologist,- hns for
warded a report on his recent research work in the Trobriand !Glands. This 
will be published after a further visit has enabled hi!!J. to formula.to his con
clusions on current cxporments ( th.e offecti veness as a supproGsivo of 
totaguin extra.ct prepared from local cinchona supplies and tne of f'icacy of 
nosquito control nensuros as carried out by the inhabitants) . 

~further report has.boon received fron.Dr . Black on his field 
investigations in the Solonons . 

PROJECT li...2 - VENEREAL DISEASE§ 

Ee~ort Circulated: A technical infornntion circular on the venereal disease 
situation, compiled fron the la.test reports fron territories, has been pre
pared nnd distributed. 

--~P-Af_t_T_I_I~---OT~HE-~R~-ACTIV:.IBs [ 

fum.£utive Officer Visits Austro.lia : During his visit to Australia fron 14th 
to 28th August the Acting Executive Officer for Hoalth, Dr. Guy Loison, visited 
various medic3.l institutions and met nany rei:iearch worker::; who have assisted in 
the ir:iplenontation of Connission projects . 

In Sydney Dr . Loison visited the School of Public Hoa.1th and Tropicnl 
Medicine ; in C::!.nborra, tho headquarter.., of the Health Service nnd tho Institut e 
of Anato:r.i.y ; in Brisbnno, tho r;uoenslnnd Institute of Medical Research , the 
Laboratories of Microbiology and of Agricultural Bioche1tlstry, and in Melbourne , 
the headquarters of the CoEJr.1onwoal th X- ray and Rndiun Lo.born.tory, and the · 
Coramonweu+th Soru.r:i Laboratories , whoro.he pa.id spocinl attention to the D.C . G. 
section. 

Fil arinsis Officer Visits Territories: The Corn:rission ' s"filariasis officer , 
Dr, J . Kerrect , visited Tahiti from 4th July to 3rd August . While there he 
reviewed the research work being carried out by the Modicnl Research Institute 
of French Oceania under tho Cor.rrnisi:iion Grant-in-aid made to that organisation 
in August , 1951,, t.o provide for studies of: 

(a) tho norpholoc-ico.l aspects of tho various filnria 
larvae in the carrier T!losquitoes , . and 

(b) the variable factors which moy affect the infost-
3.tion of tno various nosquitoes carrying huna.n 
filnriCl.sis . 

Dr. Korrost also hold.discussions with tho filariasis specialists 
prior to completing the finnl text of tho Roport of the Filarin.sis Conference, 



h.eld in Tahiti n".!".'+ e:- Commission auspices in August, 1951. 

, Du,l"inp; September Dr . Kerrest visited Fiji and Samoa ·to s·Ludy the 
implement'.3.t.i <>n :i..n those ·cerri tories of certain of the filariasis conference 
recommendati ons • • He gave several l ectures in both American and Western 
Samoa to people inte1·ested in this field . 

Co-ordination oi~~_gh: fo. January of this yeqr the New Zealand 
Government informed the Commission of the ecological resGarch which Flight
Lieutenant M. Laird proposed to undertake in the New Hebrides, on the habits 
of the larvae of"Ano~hel.fil?. fg:r_guti Laveran. Exchanges of information were 
immediately madec 

Technical Contaq_t'.?..!. Close liaison was maintained during the quarter within 
and outside the Commission area with health services of administrations, 
and with medical resec.r ch workers and organisations. · New contacts made 
include the Medical Research Institute of Kuala Lumpur, the National 
Association fer the Prevention of Tuberculosis , London, ond the University 
of Washington. 

Visitors to I~e..§.:-~JUQ..~+_,_a_!:§.1 Visitorc t '.:l heE.:3.quar ters included Dr. R.K.C . 
Lee, Assistant " <l:~h ExecntJYe ;i De-oa.::.·tnent of Heal th, Territory of Hawaii, 
and Mr. P. J. Twc:i.ey, SGcr81.. a.r y of t he Ne-.r Zealand Lepers 1 Trust Board. 
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WORK PROGR.AMt-IB • • •••••••••••••••• SOCIAL DEVELOPMENT 

=================================================================================~ 

. . · 

This progress report for the quarter der roviow on 
projects and oth~r activities in the social developl!lont field is 

.arranged under four nain heads - Education, Social Welfare, 
Research Services and South Pacific Literature Bureau • 

A F~UCATION 

Association with T.Qiritorinl Co:r:ir:i.unity Development Profocts (S,23): Monthly 
reports have boon received fror2 the Administration of Papua and Now Guinea 
describing progress made in the Rom:Hly-Purari Delta project which the CoillT!'l
ission is assisting by grant-in-aid. These reports will shortly be condensed 
and distributed to supplement the detailed account of the early stages of · 

·work on this project issued by the Corriiission as Social Development Notes No. 
7. 

The prcjcct is developing around tho Kinipo Arca School where adult 
literacy classes continue; a vernacular newspaper is being produced regular
ly; and the School Store is operating most successfully, handling, onongst 
other things, tho production and sale of copra. Follow-up reading material 
is being prepared, nnd the Comr.tission's Organizer for Island Literature has 
offered to co~opcrato with the territorial Do~artment of Education in having 
it reproduced. 

Comnission Literacy Advisor App8intod, {S. 21) : Tho appointment has been 
announced of Dr. K. Nei,js , Ph.D., of the Ministry of External Affairs at The 
Hague, to the post of Adviser on Literacy to the Commission's South Pacific 
Literature Bureau. 

Dr . Neij s took his doctorate ·i.t Utrecht University en a study of 
Western acculturation nnd Eastern mass-educQtion. He has se~ved ns an 
officer of the Ministry· of Education in Indonesia. ::md as Secretary to the 
University of Indonesia.. 

Dr. Neijs 1 work for the Literature Bureau will be carried out in 
consultation with the Organizer for Island Liternturo, Mr . ·D . B.Roberts. He 
will be concerned with conducting field experiments in literacy techniques 
and in finding out how they ca.n best be used with particular co::ununities in 
the region ; with·preparing prototYP.e literacy ~caching rmteriuls such us 
charts and primers; and with advising territorial Governments on these o.nd 
related matters . 

Dr . Neij s, who will take up hio duties in Octo bcr, i.1 spending 
several weeks in London on route to Sydney in order to study recent develop
nonts in literacy work at the London University Institute of Education and 
other institutions , and n few days in Djakarta. reneWine contacts with 
specialists at the Indonesian Ministry of Education. 

Film and Filmstrip i\.ppraiso.l Service : Recent viewint;s included several 
interesting colour fiL."'!ls !n.ade by the Central African Film Unit on wonen ts 
village inprovenent clubs, community centres and goneral welfare . (Those 
were viewed by courtesy of the i\ustralian National F'iln Library. The New 
Zealand National Filn Board h~s also co-operated by lending filras for 
appraisal). Other titles recently appraised include a number of simple 
teaching films on-plant, fish and insect life , employing speeded-up and 
micro-photography. 
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A private screening of the filn "Cry, the Beloved Country11 was 
nttended during Au£SUst at tho invitation of the London Missionary Society. 
Although not concerned with the Pacific, this fill~ is of such outstanding 
nerit and sincerity that a review has been prepared. It is available on 
request. 

Filn and Filnstrip Catalogue: A catalogue listing all filns and filmstrips 
in the Co:m.r.rl.ssion 1 s appraisal library has just been issued. Infornation 
eiven includes ru.n:i'ling time, colour or black and white, sound or silent, 
and source of film. A large nunber of French filmstrips is included. 

Special filn and filnstrip lists have been prepared, on request, 
for educational authorities in New Caledonia and the Cook Islands, and for 
missionary societies . Such specio.lly-conpiled lists of filns and film
strips on chosen subjects aro always available on request, as a.re facilities 
for viewing and nppro.isine in Sydney any specified fiJJn on behalf of Cor.:in.
is sion territories. 

Iho Keroscope: As production of this kerosene-powered filnstrip projector 
has boen discontinued, the paper describing it, Social Development Notes 
No. 2, has been withdrawn. A revised paper has been prepared describing 
all the latest non- electric projectors. It will appear in tho first issue 
of the Literature Bureau1 s journnl, "Pacific Reading". 

Vocational Training: Detailed estimates of capital cost, of land, buildings 
and works for a prototype vocationnl training institution in Suva (Project 
S.20) are now being prepared by the Government Architect in Fiji, and 
arrangements have been ma.do for Dr. Harlow to return to Suva in December 
(by which time the architect's information should be avnilable),·in order 
to conplete this aspect of his work and prepare his final report. In the 
neantine, details of furniture and equipment are being investigated in the 
United Kingdom. 

B. SOCIAL WELF!iRE 

Population Studies (S.18): This project will be carried out by two Dutch 
scientists of international repute: Dr. s. Kooijnnn, Cura.tor of tho Rijks 
Museum voor Volkenkunde at ieiden, and Dr. H.J.T. Bijlrier, Medical Adviser 
to the Netherlands Metropolitan Overseas Department. 

Dr. Kooijman was nominated for this project by the Netherlands 
Foundation for Cultural Anthropology; the recognized authoritative body in 
Hollc.nd for activities connected with cultural anthropology, while Dr. 
Bijlr:1er was similarly selected by the Anthropological Society, tho parallel 
organization dealing with physical anthropology. (These two organisations 
ha.ve now combined for adninistra.tive purposes as the 'Netherlands Anthro
pological Society). Both Dr. Kooijman and Dr. Bijlr:ler have had notable 
field experience, the r ·orner in Indonesia when Curator of ·the Leiden Muselli:l, 
a.nd the latter as a medical officer in Indonesia, when he spocio.lized in 
medical research and stntistica.l investigation, and a.s a·medico-anthro
pologist in various scientific expeditions in New Guinea. 

Dr . Kooijmnn is duo to cor.mence his field work in Netherlands 
New Guinea before tho end of the year; after consultation with Dr. Bijlner 
(who is a.t present acting as Director of Hoa.1th for"the territory) he will 
proceed to tho Marind- Anim region in the south-ea.st. By agreement with the 
Governnent of Netherlands New Guinea, Dr. Bijlr:ler will be assisted by two 
field nedica.l officers, who will conbine their official duties with pa.rt
tine sta.tistica.1 ana other res<;ia.rc:b ru:iong the Marind-Anim PC·:>ples . 

i\rchaeolo~ical Conservation (S,10): Details of territorial legislation 
enforced to protect nrcho.eological sites and archives, requested fron nember 
Governr1ents in July, arc coning to hand. When complete a report will be 
pre pa.red recor.mending i:iea.sures (including model. legislation) to denl with 
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Pacific ~onser.vation problcns, bnsed on tho bost modern p:r.actice, 

A grant-in-aid auom1t.ing to 30, 000 francs C:B'P has boon ::m.de to 
the Societe d 1Etudos Oclr ... nion_11c-.:::i of Papoete to aosist in tho re!7loval and 
transportation ,-,f fi nur.1bGr uf ;-tatucs froTI tho !''farquesa::J Is].ands, for 
depotli t in r.Piso1·r:!S . 

Co-opc::rativo Movenonts : A papor on "Co-operat:ion in the Torros Strait 
Isla.ndf1 11 , by Mr~ C. 0 1 Leary, Director. of the Queensland Departr.icnt of 
~ativc Affairs , whfoh dE;scribos one of the·nost lnteresting and unusual 
co-operative vontures in the· P:icific, hc.s been circulated. Several others 
are in course of pr~paration. 

Linguistics: .J)r;Jto.ilc of. the facil::. tics for lin,juistic studies in tho 
Pacifi c fil' G(i , avn.ilnl:lle in met!-npolitan countridi- of the Conc.i~sion, :h:rm 
r-.ow been roct.iv::id fror.i all r.J.cmber Goverm1ents , 

Hr. H. G. A. Jbghss , Locturor in Oceanic Lanr;uages at the School 
. of .Oriental and Af'fican Studies in the University of London, visited West
ern Sa.cioa in June ar,d l;mcl pI'elil.'linary discm1sions with the adninistration 
concerning the· linguistic worl1: it is proposed he should undertake i:ihere 
next year . Mr : Huchos 1 visit Vfas the outcome of negotiations furthered 
by the section~ .. 

Dctails h_ave beon recoi ved of lingu:L::Jtic manuscripts in the 
:.ust.ralil:iil torri torics considered suitable for copying by .the Corronission. 
Action is in hem to. obtain the loan of several •Jf thoso items for in
vestigation. 

.Q., ~lESEARCH SE.R.VICES 

Co- ordination of Research Activiti3s : Lim.non with universities and ot her 
research institutions has boon m0.::.11 tainod and extended during the por.i. od 
undor review. There hy,s been a resultant increase in the exchange of 
inforr:rn.tion on current "field- work in the region and research dealing with 
tho r egion; on theses and other reference material ; and on documentat ion 
required hy territorial specialists . To quote an 0x.ar.iple , a, co.ntact 
established recently with thc .Chi8f' of the External RoseBrch Staff of t he 
u.s. Depnrtr.J.ent of State has resulted in extensive listo of research con
cer ned with socio+ aevolopnent in the Pacific re0ion and elsewhere being 
r;iade avai lable to tho Connission. 

Circul nt ion of Technical Publications: Fcurteen technical publications 
· wor e r e ceiv0d during tho qub..rtor in sufficient rn.h~bers for oc.casional di s
. tribution within. thE: re;gion. Besides serial publications such as the 
Cornnuni t y Devel op:nont Bulletin, which havo regularly formed. part of this 
service, ox~pleo of itons received during the past quarter are : -

No . 74 Pacific Isl::indD Education, Ho . 6, .AucuGt( 1952. 
WellinGton, Officer for Isl1.111ds Education. 
( Nowslotte:c for New Zc·.alnnd" teachers serving in 
the Pacific) . J:IJ.neop;:rnphed 1 

No,. 77 Hotes on so::lc Agricultural Dovelopr.J.ent Schenes in 
Africa. Lonaon, Colonial Office, October, 1951. 
Mine ogr aphed, 

Circulation of I'cchnical Information: Papers in this series arc now re-
pr oduced on tho Con"'lission 1 s nul tili th nuchinc , . which allowo of inexpensi vc 
ill1:lstraticns, ::ia.ps and diagroras (in black"·md whi· e or colour) , us well 
no a. high s tandu.rd of textual reproduction. 

Pnpero whib}::. we:re circul:ited during tho quarter include Social 
Devolopnont Hates Eo. 11 - 11 A Bibliography of Cargo Culfo"and other 
Nntivistic Movcncnts in tho South Pacific'' , by Ida Leeson. 
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. Reguests for Infornation ·or Advice : A steady flow of reques.ts for in
fornation or advice was dealt with during the quarter . EnqUirers have 
largely sought infornation on the organization of co-operative societies; 
films and f'l.Jnstrips; wall charts and maps ; and community development 
and welfare work. 

In addition, a broadcast talk was arranged on the use of the 
vernacular language in child and adult education. _ It was given by the 
Hon. Cmnilla Wedgwood of the Australian School of Pacific Administration. 

Publication of Research Work : The Executive Officer has been in informal 
contact with varibus ~ublishing houses, both in Australia and overseas, 
concerning the possibil.i ty of their publishing works under Cor:i.rnis sion 
subsidy. Arrangements are in hand for the publication on this basis ,of 
one najor book dealing with the probleLl of culture contact in Melanesia; 
two others are at present being examined by a publisher and one is undet 
consideration by the Executive Officer prior to making a reco1:inendation. 

_Preservation of Manuscripts : The Australian Commonweal th Governnent has 
nominated the CorF.lonwenlth National Library, Canberra, a~ the library of 
deposit for linguistic notarial copied by the Comnission • . 

In accordance with tho established procedure, microfilos of the 
various grar.nnars and dictionaries copied have been sold at cost pri~e to 
libraries and scientific organizations interested in obtaining them. 
Requests for these itens have been received from Government bodies, missions 
and private research workers. 

TopicaJ. Working Bibliographies: Several requests for items included in 
the reading lists putlished in the Quarterly Bulletin have been received 
fron territorial and metropolitan administrations. 

The prelininary draft of the Hon. Cani.lla H. Wedgwood's 
"Bibliography of Material on .Native Education in South Pacific Territories 11 

has been completed and distribution of the draft version is being made to 
a nunber of experts on education in the area, with a view to obtaining 
their col'JI!lents on its scope, arrangements and general presentation, and 
suggestions for D.Dendncnts to entries . 

D . . . SOUTH PACIFIC LITERATURE BUREAU 

Tour of. Organizer: By Did- August the Organizer for Island Literature had 
conploted a tour, begun on the 10th June, in the territories of New 
Caledonia, Fiji, Western Sanon and the Cook Islands. The object of this 
tour was to ascertain the literature position in each group and the policies 
of the respective Governments in order to establish the nost·usef'ul ways of 
future co-operation between these territories and the Bureau. · 

In the course or tl~is tour the Organizer ts advice was sought on 
the following matters: the production of various books at present in 
manuscript forn; the preparation of other desirabl e books; the stimulation 
and production of vernacular literature; the forr.iation and operation of 
central libraries and circulating libraries; the establishnent of book
shops; steps to be taken towards nodernizing the written f orn .of the 
vernacular; the organization of competitions for island authors; supply 
of book boxes on specific subjects ; low cost production of illustrations 
for books; the relative merits of various kinds of printing machines and 
reproducing apparatus; the production of filmstrips and other educational 
material; and inf'._ornntion about how various matters concerned with liter
ature ore being dealt.with. in other areas of the Pacific and comparable 
territories elsewhere. · 

Sone of' the above matters were dealt with on the spot; others 
will be the subject of followi-up work by the Bureau; and the larger 
questions are tho subject of separate reports being prepared at the 
request of the particulnr Governments concerned. 



General Bureau Activities: Production has begun of sinple and inex
pensive; but well-produced and illustrated materia.l for island peoples • 

. Supplies of li tera.cy na.terittl and . simple books continue to be 
received fron no.ny parts of the world. Copies ore available on loan to 
island adr.iinistra.tions for perusol: The most useful will bo reviewed in 
the Burea.u 1 s journal in due course. 

Several :r:rission organizations working in the islands have ex
pressed thE:ir interest and willingness to help in the task of naking 
sound secular litero.ture more widely available to the people . ~f. 'the 
isln.nds. 

In response to requests the following services hnvo been carried 
out: lists of village library books have been prepared for the Pacific 
Christian Literature Society; book J.ists ha.Ve been drawn up for the Officer 
for Further Education, Cook Islands; a list of French books in the Bure nu 
has been prepared for M. Corranry, Director of Education for"Ncw Caledonia.; 
nnd lists of sinple hygiene books have been compiled for Dr. • . K. Todd, 
Central Medical School, Suva, ri.rid for the Uriited Society for Christian 
Literature • .. .A list of books on Bo.sic English has also been prepared for 
the Apostolic Mission, .Aoba, New Hebrides. 

TENTH SESSION_OPENS ON 6th OCTOBER 

The Tenth Session of the Commission will open at headquarters 
in Noumea .on 6th October. It will last approximately ten days. The 
Commission's'.work progrninme in the fields. of health, economic develop
ment and social development will be considered, together with submissions 
concerning it made by the Res.earch Council at its meeting last June. 
Other important items for consideration are the Budget for 1953, and 
arrangements for the Second South Pacific Conference, to be held at 
Commission headquarters "fn 'ApfJ:I' rie:ict year. · 



SCCIAL DEVELOPi~NT SECTION 

Q__UARTERLY READING LIST __ _..N0""".'--'-5 

The Quarterly Reading List, which is a regular feature of 
the Bulletin, covers books and articles relating to the social develop
ment field in the South Pacific which have come to the notice of the 
staff of the Section during the quarter . 

While .it is not claimed, tha t the list. is exhaustive, every 
effort has been,.ma.de to ensure that no significant items appearing during 
the quarter havo been missed. 

Copi es of any of the items listed can be obtained on loan, 
on application to the Exeoutive Officer for Social Development, Box .5254, 
G.P.O.; Sydney, New South Wales , by any metropolitan or t erritorial 
Government which may experience difficulty in obta ining them through the 
usual channels. Suggestions for the inclusion of items or the 
improvement of the s ervice will be welcomed. 

GENERAL 

Bio&:-rapb.y · 

(1) Ellis, A. F. My sixty four years contribution to the 
phosphate industry. Auckland, privately printed for 
Nellie I. Ellis, 1952. 19p. 

Biblio~aphy 

(2) 

(3) 

O'Reilly,' P. Bibliographic de 1 10ceanie , 1950. i!..ournal 
de la Societe des Oceanistes 7 : 7 Dec 151 p327-370. 
A comprehensive bibliography arranged by subj ects which 
include : Geography, Linguistics, History, Administration 
and Trusteeship, etc. 

Utinomi, H. Bibliography of Micronesi a (Bibliographia 
Micronesica": 'scientiae na turalis et cul tus); 
transla t ed by M. Fultuda and others; edited and revised 
by o. A. Bushnell and others. Honolulu, University of 
Hawaii Press, 1952. xiv, 158p. Covers the fi elds of 
Botany, Zoology, Geology, Oceanography, Medicine , Anthro
pology, Ethnology, Limnology and Geogr aphy. 

Car~rn cul ts and other Na t i vis tic Moymnents 

(4) Natiqnalism in the Pacific : cults. Australian Board of 
.. Missions Review 40 : 7 July . 152 ' p .101-103, illus, ma:p. 

Folklore 

(5) Ward, M. Folklore of the coconut. Aystralian Museum 
Ma.g1zine 10 : 10 June 15 152 p319-321. Pacific Island 
folklore associa t ed with the coconut. 

Government and A&ninistrntion ' 

(6) Dlvidson, J.W. The Changing political role of Pacific 
Islands peoples . Colonial Reyiew 7 : 6 p 166-168, 
Paper read at the Australian National University 
Seminar on "Social processes in the Pacific", Canberra, 
A.ugust , 1951, 
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Housini 

(7) Thijsse, J:P. Housing problems in the South Pacific . Colonial 
Review 7 : 6 June 152 pl80. 
Extracts from the ar._ticle by Prof. Thijsse in the January, 
1952, i ssue of the South Pacific Commission Quarterly Bullet~n. 

Research Or~anizations 

(8.) L1Institut fran9ais d 10ceanie . Journal de Ja Societe .des 
OceaniRtes . 7 : 7 Dec 151 P225-231 . Description of the 
work of the Institute. 

(9 ) Research School. of Pacific Studies . The Australian National 
. University News 12 June 1·52 p 67-8. Structure and 
activities of the School, adapted from the Interim Council's 
final r eport to the Governor General . 

Social Processes 

(10) Derrick, R.A. Social processes in the Pacific I slands . Pacific 
Affair.§. 25 : 2 June 152 pl 76-179 . . . 
RA.view article of the Australian National Univer sity's Seminar 
on that topic held in Canberra , August, 1951. 

SOUTH PACIFIC C01'1MISSION 

(11) Poirier , J, Commission du Pacifique-Sud . Journal de la Societe. 
des Oceanistes 7 : 7 Dec 151 p222-225 . 
Comment on tho Commission and its work programme. 

MELA.l'IBS IA 

Anthro;polo~ 

(12) Ollivier, G, Documents anthropologiques sur l es Melanesiens 
Orientaux. .Journal de la Soci0te des Oceani Stos 7 : 7 
Dec 151 pl87-211, bibl . 

(13) Riesenfeld, A. 
Anthropos 47 

Was there ,a Palaeolithfo per~od in Melanesia? 
: 3-4 May-Aug 1 5~ p405-44_6, illus,. bibl. 

POLYNESD"t 

Anthro;poJo~y 

(14) Sqapfro, E.L . B.emarques sur 1 1origine des Polynesiens . 
Journal de la Societe des Oceanistes 7 : 7 Dec 15i p282- 290. 
Comments by J . Poirier follow Shapiro's article . 

AMERICAN SAHOl1. 

Government and I~<lministrsl~iQn 
;, ... 

(15) Darden, T.F. Historical sketch of the Naval Administration of 
the Gover.nment of American Samoa , i~pril 17, 1900 - July 1, 
1951. Washington, u.s, Government Printing Office , 1952. 
xiv, 39p . , illus . · · 

BRITISH SqLOMON I$Ll~NDS 

Description 

(16) Lever , R. ,Y .H .. W. Life on a coral a toll. 
J 52 p220-222. 
Life on Sikaiana . 

Corona 4 : 6 June 
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COOK ISL\.NDS 

Bibliography 

(17) Ma.rsha:u, D.S. .. A working bibliography of the Cook Islands. 
Department of Anthropology - Auckland University College, 
November , 1951. 16p. Mimeo~raphed. · · 

Iquistics 

(18) A penera Short.. Na ti ve proverbs and figurative expressions 
of the Copk Islands . J9urnal of the Polynesian Society 
60 i 4 Dec 151 p255-259. 

(19) Taira Rere, Rarotongan coined words , mainly from English. 
Journal of the Polyne§ian Societv 60 : 4 Dec 151. p260-265. 

FIJI 

Development and Welfare 

(20) United Nations - Department of Social Affairs. Sample list 
of community welfare centres and community development 
projects. New York, 1952. vii, 38p. Mimeo~raphed, 
(General ST/SOA/10). Description, with bibliogri:phy, of 
centres i~ many areas including the Territory of Papua and 
New Guinea and Fiji. 

Hi§tory 

(21) Eason; W.J.E. Short history of Rotuma . Suva, Govt. Printing 
Office , 1951. x, .127p., illus.; bibl., 'map. 

LinjiWistics 

(22) Milner, G.B. A study of· tw.o Fijia;n :texts. Bulletin of the 
School of Oriental · and African Studies (University Of London) 
14 Pt 2, 195.2 p346-377. 
Linguistic analysis of t exts entitled "Social Custoni in 'Fiji 11 

and "Hunting the Sting-ray11
• 

FRENCH OCEANIA 

Biblio~aphy 

(23) Marshall, D,S. A working bibliography of the Society Islapds ~ 
particularly Tahiti. Department ·of Anthropology - Auckland 
University College , December, 1951 • . 48p. Mimeo~rqphed. 

Government and Administra ti0n · · 

(24) Constitutional development in the French Pacific territories, 
~Cu~r~r~e~n~t"--"N~o~t~e=s pn International Aff~ 23 : 7 July 152 
p331-339. 

History 

(25) Gautier, J . M. ·Apogee et doclin du mirage tahi tie.n en luiglet erre 
et en Fran ce (1766-1802). 'Jqµrnal de l a Societe des 
Oceaniest es 7 : 7 Dec '51 p270-273. 
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GILBERT AND ELLICE ISLANDS 

Description 

(26) Ellis, A.F. Christmas Island phosphate deposits. New 
Zealand Geographer 8 1 April 152 pl5-Z9, maps, illus. 

·.·1 

Missions 

(27) London Missionary Society. Through fires of testing, being 
the decennial review, 1940-1950, of the work of the Gilbert 

.Islands and Nauru Mission, Central Pacif~c. London Mission 

.Press, Rongorongo, Beru, 1952. 43p., ·· illus .• 

NETHERLANDS NEW GUINEA 

Carco qylts and other nativistic movements 
'f . ' 

(28) Kamma, F.c. Messianic movements in Western New Guinea. 
International Review of Missions 41 : 162 April 152 
pl48-160, 

NEW CALEDONIA 

Anthrcipcrl9gy· 

(29) Di.lbois, J~ Les piantes cultivees dans le folklore mareen. 
Joiirnal de la Societe des Oceani~tes ? : 7 Dec 151 
p253-258. 

(30) Lobisiger-Dellenbach, M. anQ___ Lobisiger-Dellenh:i.ch, G, 
_, Desciption de trois bambous graves de Nouvelle-Caledonie 

(Collection M. f1atton) . Jourz;ia.J de la Societe des 
Oceanistes 7 : 7 Dec 151 pl05-121; illus., 

(31) Poirier,,J. Le peuplement de la Nouvelle-Caledonies couches 
: .. ethniques et couches culturelles. JournaJ,. de la Societe 

· ·'·'· · dE!~» . Oceanistes . 7 : 7 . Dec '51 p _ 15-9-173. 

Description 

(32) Legoux, P. Caledonia, 195i. 1 111.cademie des Sciences 
Coloniales - Coroptes rendus 12 : 3 21st March 152 
pl53-172. 
General description of New Caledonia, containing _:._~_'_?cial 
and economic statistics . 

Goyernrilent and 'Aarninistration 
~ . . . 

. . 

(33 ) :.:_Con.'stitutional development in the Fi<ench Pacific territories. 
Current Notes on International Affairs 2J . : 7 July 152. 
p331-339. 

NEW HEBRIDES 
r );.: " .I I ~ ' 

Anthro;poloery 

(34) 

(35 ) 

Guiart, J. Societe, rituels et mythes du Nord Ambrym 
(Nouvelles He'br'.ides ) • . Journal de la Societe des Oceanistes · 
7: .7 Dec ~ 161 p5-103, maps) illus., bibi. · · 

Poncet, A. Ceremonial traditionnel de l,.intronisati~n du 
·roi de 1 1ile d 10uvea (ile Wallis), en Polynesia, Jqµroal 
~ Bociete des Oceanistes 7 : 7 Dec 151, p237-242. 
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!;rchaeol ogy 

(Jg) 0 1Reilly , ,P. Megalithes Hebridais: une sepulture de chef et 
deux autres tombes a Nagire, ile d 1Aoba . Journal de la 
Societe des Oc8anist~1?.. 7 7 Dec 151 pl 75-180 , illus . 

Co-operstion and Co-operativeq_ 

(37) Guiart, J . En ma.rge du "Cargo Cult" aux Nouvelles-Hebrides : 
l e mouvement co-operatif dit "Malekula Native Company" • 
.lQm:.nal de la Societe d~s Oceanistes 7 7 Dec 151 p242-247. 

Linillistic~ 

(38) O'Reilly, P. Travaux inodits de linguistique des missionnaires 
maristes aux NouvelJ es-Hebrides . Journal de la Societe des 
Qceanistes 7 : 7 Dec 151 p 249-253. 

PAPUA AND NEW GUINEA· 

A~iculture 

(39) Schindler , A.J. Land use by natives of Aiyura village , Central 
Highlands , New Guinea . South Paci..fi..Q. 6 : 2 May 152 p302-307 

Ant:Oropolo~y 

(40) Firth, R. Notes on the sodal structure of some Sou.th-Eastern 
New Guinea communities (i) Mailu; (ii) Koita . ~n 52 : 99May 152 
p65-67; 52 : 123 June 152 p86-89 , diag . 

' 
(4J_) Les races de -la Papouasie : . resume de l a communication faite a 

l a Societ6 par l e R. P. Andre Dupeyrat, .M .S. c ., l e vendredi 
2 mars 1951. Journal de la Societe des Oc6anistes.. 7 : 7 
Dec 151 p247-249 

(42 ) La:lilrence, P. Sorcery among the Garia . South Pacific 6 3 
June 152 p340-343. 

(43) Tranel, P.W, Volkerkundliche und sprachliche Aufzeichnungen 
aus dem moando-Sprachgebiet in Nordost- Neuguinea . · Anthropos 
47 3~4 May -Aug 152 p447-473, illus , 

Develo:pment and Welfare 

(44) Community development in the Purari Delta, Oversea Educatio~ 
24 : 2 July 152 pl9- 23. 
Prepared from material supplied by the t erritorial 
Department of Education. 

(45) Lambert , C.R. Papua and New Guinea: prospects for European 
agricU.l tural settlement . Ou.arte}'lY Review of A~ricul tural 
Economics 5 : 3 July 152 p97-101, map , 

(46 ) Murray, J , K. Look North to New Guinea , Heflional Development 
Journal 2 : 4 Nov 151 pl92-202 , illus, map . 
Development of r esources in Australian New Guinea , 

(47) Read, K.E •• Risks in New Guinea l and settlement scheme . 
Sydney Mernin~ Heraj.d Thursday August 28, 1952 . 
The prospects for white settlers in the Central Highlands 
of New Guine'.1. 0 
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(48) United Nations - Department of Social Affairs. Sample list 
of community welfare centres an~ community development · 
projects. New York~ 1952 vii, 38p. Mimeo"Taphed. 
(General ST/S'OA/10), Description, with bibliography, 
of centres in many areas including the Territory of Papua 
and New Guinea and Fiji. 

Education 

(49) Area ·Education Centres in the '.l'erri tory of Papua and New 
Guinea . Community Development Bulletin 3 : 3 June 152 
p50-54. 
Reprint of a paper issued by the Department of Education, 
Port Moresby in the series QQmrnunity Development Review, 

(50) Area Education Centres in Papua and New Guinea . ~_ Oversea 
Education 24 2 July 152 p32-34. 

Folklore 

(51) Little, K. 
-Tune 152 

An old Papuan Legend, 
p353-355. 

Government and Aaministration 

South Pacific 6 3 

(52) Parrett, D. The Legislative Council of Papua and New Guinea, 
'South Pacific 6 ; 3 June 152 p337-339. 
Notes by a member of the Council on its early activities. 

(53) Trusteeship Council examines Annual Report from New Guinea, 
South Pacific 6 : 3 June 152 p347-349. 
Condensed · from United Nations Bulletin, April, 1952. 

History 

(54) Sir Peter and nis Papua: the man who laid the foundation stone 
of the Territory. Pacific Islands Monthly. 23 : 1 Aug 
152 p66-69, 72, illus. 
Note, with illustrations by Lindt, of .Sir .Pet er Scratchley 1s 
visit to New Guinea in 1885. 

Liniwistics 

(5.5) Australian Petroleum Company Pty. Ltd. wld Island Exploration 
Company Pty. Ltd. Police;..;Motuan-English Vocabulary. 
6-1-23 p. . Mime6~raphed. 

Missions 

(56) Kuder, J,· The Lutheran ·Mission in New Guinea today. 
· International Review. of Missions 41 : 163 July 152 
p310-323 • . 

. . 
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SOUTH PACIFIC CO:M1'1ISSION 

Film and Fi1mstrip Library : List of Fil.ms 

Below are listed the titles of 16mm films on the Pacific in the 
Commission 1s film and films.trip library, which is maintained by the 
South Pacific Literature Bureau. All are available on loan for appraisal 
purposes to any metropolitan or territorial Government department, or 
non-governmental organiza tion of a public or quasi-public character. 

Films marked with an a sterisk have been ordered but not yet received. 
It has ther efore not been possible to supply running times. However, a 
r evised list of 16rnm. films (annotated) and of 35mm. filmstrips in the 
library has now been complet ed, and is available for distribution on 
r equest to the Executive Officer for Social Development, Box 5254, G.P.O., 
Sydney, N . s.~., Australia . 

A TREE GRG1i'1S IN PAPUA: 

Colour documentary on Anglican Mission 
in Papua 

*BEMAN.:i.: 

Documentary on lif c of the people of 
Bemana , Fiji 

ENCHf1.NTED ISLES : 

Colour travel film on French Oceania 

FIJIAN NEWSREEL: 

Compri s ing: Fiji, Outpost of Empire ; 
Fijians Building Houses ; 
Fijian School; and 
Training Medical Assistants. 

FIJI, , CROSSROADS OF THE PJi.CIFIC: 

Colour film showing tour of Fiji. 

GLAMOUR FISH OF Hl1..Wl .. II : 

GU: .. M: 

Colour documentary on Pacific fish. 
Ma.de at Waikiki Aquarium . 

Black ~nd white document ary on the 
people of Gu9.I!l . 

ILE DE Pi .. QUES : 

Docu.rnentary on En.s t er I s l and. Made by 
Franco-Bel gi an 'lntbrop'ological 
expedition. French commentary . 

I N THE SOUTH SE..S : 

Nutrition survey in tho Trobriand . 
Islands . 

30 min . 

40 min . 

10 min. 

10 min. 

10 min. 

10 min. 

20 min . 

10 min, 
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. 
ISLE OF BOUNTY: 

Descriptive account of Norfolk lsland. 

KAPINGAMfiRANGI FILM: 

' Colour _documehtary on Kapingamarangi 
atoll. 

. . . 

KON-TIKI! 

· Account of voyage by raft -from South : 
America to French Oceania. Made by 
Thor H:eyerdahl 

LIFE IN SAMOA: 

Colour documentary on Samoan life and 
customs. 

MAN DARKNESS NO MORE : 

Colour documentary on New Hebrides. 

MELANESIAN FILM: 

Colour documentary on the Solomons. 

MIDWAY AND WA.KE: 

Documentary on birds and fish of Midway 
and Wake Islands, 

*MOA.NA bF THE SOUTH SEAS: 

Documentary on Samoan life. 
Robert Flaherty 

MOANA ROA.: 

Docillnentary on Cook Islands. 

*MOKIL: 

Made by 

Colour documentary on the Caroline 
Islands 

MOKOGAI: 

Short account of life in a leper colony. 

NATIVE EA.RTH: 

~ccount of Australia in New Guinea, 

NEW GOLDEN HIND SAILS NORTH: 

Visit of New Golden Hind to Raoul and 
Niue. 

PACIFIC CRUISE: 

Visit of Royal New Zealand Navy to Cook 
Islands, Western Samoa and Tokelau Islands. 

· 10 min,. 

45 min. · 

75 min. 

10 min. 

75 min. 

100 min, 

10 min. 

35 min, 

5 min. 

15 min. 

10 min. 

20 miri . 
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PACIFIC ISIJ.ND: 

Documentary on Likiep, Marshall Islands. 

PACIFIC OCEAN : 

Colour cartoon film on history of the 
Pacif'.ic. 

PITCAIRN ISI.J.ND TODA.Y: 

Shor~ account of life on Pitcairn Island. 

POLYNESIJ.N FILM: 

Black and white and colour documentary 
on Fi'j i and Tonga. 

POPOKO , ILE SAUVAGE: 

Documentary on Bougainville, Solomons. 
Ma.de by Patrick O'Reilly. French 
commentary. 

PRIMITIVE PITCJ.IRN . : 

Documentary on Pitcairn Island . 

SAM011.: 

Documentary on Western Samoa . 

SOUTH Pii.CIFIC ISLli.ND CHILDREN: 

Colour documentary on life in Fiji. 

Film on people of Bora-Bora , Tahiti. 
Ma.de by Robert Flaherty. 

TAKORE TE Nl1.MU:. 

TONGA: 

Anti -mosquito film, Cook Islands 
comm.ontary. 

Very short newsreel account of centenary 
cel ebrations. 

VIRGIN OF TA 1U: 

Samoan documentary . 

*WHERE CA.NNIR..LS ROli.r-1ED : 

Colour documentary on the Trobriand 
Islnnds . 

YAP AHD B'~ lJ-;.U : 

Colour documentary on Micronesia . 

20 min. 

15 min. 

10 min. 

40 min. 

20 min. 

10 min. 

20 min. 

10 min. 

5 min, 

3 min. 

15 min , 

75 min . 
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~ Other Than Pacific. 

The following ·films have beeri bought ' in connection ~ith 
individual social development projects. They are also available for 
loan:-

BETTER POTTERY. 

CO-DPERATIVE FISHING. 

CO-OPERA'.HVE RICE. 

GOOD BUS.lNESS (African Co-operatives ) • 

THE BEGINHING,;OF HISTORY. 

WATER SUPPLY. 

WHY WE HA VE BA.NKS • 

;.· 

.. 

. . f ' 

.. 
lO'min. 

JO min . 

10 min~ 

·20 min. 

20 miri . 

20 min . 

20 .min. 
.. 
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LIST OF PRINCIPAL CDMMISSION PUBLICATIONS 

The docwnents listed below are available at the price of Stg.2/- per 
copy post free by surface mail. If required by airmail extra postage will 
be charged. 

Agreement Establishing the South Pacific Commission. 

Proceedings of Sessions of the South Pacific Commission (First to Tenth). 

Annual Report of the Sout~1 Pacific Corrnnission (1948 to 1951 inclusive) • 

South Pacific Commission Work Programme: Summary of Projects Approved in 1949. 
(Issued as Supplement to Annual Report for 1949). 

*Reports of Meetings of the Researoh Council. (Third and Fourth). 

Report of First South Pacific Conference. 

Progress Report on Action Taken on the Resolutions of the First 
South Pacific Conference. 

Quarterly Bulletin Vol. 1 No, 1 January 1951 
ff II Vol. 1 No. 2 April 1951 
II II Vol. 1 No. 3 July 1951 
II II Vol. 1 No. 4 October 1951 

If II Vol. 2 No . 1 January 1952 
II II Vol. 2 No. 2 April 1952 
II II Vol. 2 No. 3 July.1952 
II " Vol. 2 No . 4 October 1952 

* Reports of .First and Second Meetings of the Research Council appear in 
the Proceedings of the Third and Sixth Sessions respectively. 

PRICE LIST 

Intending subscribers should indicate their needs according to one 
or other of the following categories of annual subscription. .All post free 
by surface mail. 

Subscription A • • • 
Subscription B ... 
Subscription C ... 
Subscription D ... 
Subscription E ••• 

I 

Subscription A 

Subscription B 

Subscription C 

Subscription D 

Subscription E 

Quarterly Bulletin by surface mail • 
Quarterly Bulletin by airmail. 
All Corrnnission publications including Quarterly 

Bulletin, Annual Report and Proceedings, by 
surface mail. 

All regular Commission publications including Quarterly 
Bulletin, Annual Report and Proceedings by airmail. 

Quarterly Bulletin airmail, all other publications 
by surface mail. 

I.Stg. 
& Pacific u.s. 

£ .N .z. £Fi:ii £Aust. Franl"!s Dollars 

8/- 9/- 10/- 75 1.20 

Supplied on Application. 

16/- 18/- 20/- 150 2.40 

Supplied on Application. 

Supplied on Application. 

NOTE: All Commission publications are available from the Branch Office at 
Sydney, and subscriptions or oders should be forwarded to: Box 5254, 
G.P.o., Sydney, N.S.W., Australia. 

(Orders from New Caledonia and the New Hebrides should be sent to 
the South Pacific CoillI!l.iS$ion, Noumea, ~!ew Caledonia. 


